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w«^. c^enciBg 
ig at UfpMt wm o'clock.(TtnlBg ot UfpMt WTcn o'clock.

Mombei. of other lodge* In good tWnd. 
log arc eordiaiw tnTiud to atteno.

* By orto of the Lodge,
8.OOUQH. Secretary. 

Nanaimo, October 8th. 1884.

A. O. F.

1 in Iba 
Streo.. The Court 

a Satnrday, c
Jrathrenfram------------

.dially tneiUd to atteod. 
By Order of

t OF MEETING PLACE 
the Meelingiof "OourtMe- 
Iter's Home. No. 6886." mil

______________ commenoiDB 4th Jni
Brethren frem other Oourte e 

tneiUc

__________ • glory '
the Me*lre, It wa. held^that

Blark Uimsiid■■3S-«V

pbecy referred to him, 
the Idea of the Matiadl haa commonly 

rulaiioii to a revival of the glorie*
of the 

had relation to 
of lalam In that weilcrn 
lemlaiD, the provtocee 
by the Araba.

THE I^ONO^MAN OUREIi

It ii tald that au army targeon, once 
during a.'campaign, - ' ' —

■ ■ ■ the diitf

Hall. The Ataeinbly «

at nlgbl by the dlatVeaaful Ctmghlug of 
lal to it any longer, the lurgeon

Hill.
8atui

meet* eecry a 
irday. at half pa»t 7 o'clock, p. tr 

■ 16th. 1884. Khi ■

to bear it any longer, 
turned out and made the sentry 
deraiand that hta coagbiug muat 

■opimd, and It

•nencing Kcb. . 
ether Ataembliaa 
tend.

Bt Ordor of

how or other he stopji ,̂

A, O. U. W.

• e'clock , ___
Brethren are eerdlallj^inTited,

_____alternate Thnraday at
Ian. 11th, '83. TiiUiog 

rdlally inrited.
■ MANSON.

Recorder.

to bla leol and eoocoeli 
aud therefore the naMi 
cbeit afforded.

He then came ont tomewbalHe then came ont tomewbal appeas 
ed by bl* own arllatle anccest, aud or
dered Itie eentry to swallow the mix 
lute. The man, proteallng veliement- 

il want It, I

Methodist Church.
ed it, but refuai'd it again, and was on
ly finally Induced to swallow It by 
meaua of llio moil fearful tbreats and

REV. E. ROBSON, P.kSTOR. 
Servlsoa at II a. nt.. and 7 p. m., 

Sunday School and Bible CUaa at 2 p. 
m.. Prayer Mooting Sanday at 6:S» p. 
m , Tburiday, 7:30 p. in. Stranger* 

cordially Inch ‘

to 111* damp floor coincTou* of 
don* a good act. The

St. Andrew’s Church
Until forther node* Otvine Scrrlee will be 

conducted by Her. Mr. Andirwm. both 
morning and evening, at the wraal hour*; 
and «t Wellingt.B at 2 38 p.

D. Clune8S,M.D.,C.M
>f the Unlvomlty of .McOill

College, Montreal, Canada. 
OFFICE, fouimerelal Kt..^auainto-^

WyM0N0W4LKEM,tll.D.C:H.
Pbyslclasand SErseon
Queon'aUnlvsrully, Canada. 

OFFICE—Mr. W. Akonboad’a
Rulldlnt 

far Province of Rrlllab 
Coroner Onlunibla.

W. Parldn,
UKALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREEF,

NANAIMO, B. C
MF*Produce lakon in Eaoai.ge.

SrPlT l U P 8
Auc:tioneeR
sEcoNn^iiA jfn 

Furniture, Clothing and

Every de*ctiption of .econd hand
article# bought and aold.

care and dlapatclSale* attendetl to with care

R. C.JANI0M
VICTORIA. B. C.

Wholesale A^tnl for
')« laagr fll. Ilranily J artavea

caac«, all grade.; Scotch Whi.ky "Ray 
licnd"; V.l Ill.tr U«r; U.« Ale; (iuin 
. Stout "Pie Brand": Ktc '

r.van- -Ai
cil Crate., Frjpant. Galvtimred bu<kri». 
Copper—bjr* and »hcet-ij .Tin, Sheet Iron. 
Tinplate.. Coke, Uhareoal, Juriiplute., e-tc. 
C«rpet«—Tspetry. Bru..el« and Velvet. 
Scotch Floorcloth.—.1. 4.and Sysrd width., 

8.4, 4-4, 6-4 and C.l Ta.sagt Cloth..

JUST OPENINCi.
At the Poet Ofllce Kurnlluro Stor 

the Inrgeat nnd beat at'lerlerl Block <ithe Inrgeat nnd beat at'leclerl alocl. 
Table GInaawnre, ever offered in Nan
aimo, al»n Fruit Jora and Jelly l'<iU 
In great variety. Call and examine 
etyles and pricea. AI*o a full aten-k 
of Furuilure and Bedding to be

Wbat 18 a MabSlT
MahJI, or MabadI, aa D'Herbelot 

aiielle it, I* an ancient llUe In the 
Moslem world which at Aral signified 
■Imply directly of the faithful. But in 
Ibe course of Moslem hletory, snd es- 
psclally Moslem history In Africa, It 
came to have another slgolflcatloo re
lated to an accepted prophecy of Mo
hammed. It oeceaaariHy refera to the 
African part of Arabic history. By 
this secondary slgnlflcanco of the word 
the MahadI Is a certain aoi^

HI* a|

baan’t de sUblilty to live by IL Dey 
am fiigbly; dey am JeeloD8-n>iodad; 
dey run to extravagance. If wa had 
a majority of women In dla M«b dey 
would vote to divide upde rnomy In 
de treasury to buy sealaklQiaeqnee fur 
deirssivei, no matter Ifde men went 
bar' fat. A woman'a plaoe am In bar 
buibandi borne. Be leai eba meddleaa“JSSi'
■be trial to be a woman, an* wife, an' 
madder, de mo' de men like ber an' 

■ . Day eau'looma in."

"second advent" of a prophet who 
lived in the old days, aud who. In all 
the meantime, haa been with fbe Im
mortals: Moharome.1, the twelfth
Imam, and the twelfth In descent from

THE LATEBt Vn EXPLOSIVES

.had! wbo comes again every now 
d then. He was hidden from the 

world at au early age and commi 
only with hi* dlwilplei through 
lifetime, and finally did not '̂die, but 
"went up," with the fixed Intention of 
reivning to revive the fgloriee of Moi- 

A* Id the Chrl.llao theory and 
lory of several monsr- 
id of a prince wbo Is

even In the history of levei 
cblei this legend of a prli 

- • • fat

The latest thing Id exploalvea 1* 
blasting paper. Dynamitq, U la elalm- 
ed, I* nolhlog to II, and It can be made 
at eo small a oust, that tbe present 
condllioD oflbe dyoamiler'a treasury 
would Huffice to furnlsb enough of it to 
blow Eogtaud Into 'smlUiereent.' It la 
a paleot of a Viennese by the name of 
Petry, and Is now coming lolo na* in 
excavating for building purposea. It 
la made of common blotUog paper. 
Tbe piper Is coated with a bol mix- 
lure composed ol seveoteeo parts of

return bsa afforded a favorite pretext 
for no end ofimpoalora, so ll ■ ' ' 
Islam. The most famous of

bdsilab, tbe^fonuder of the Fa- 
tliuite dynasty In Atricv Mohammed 
bad ‘ * * “

taof chlorate of pot 
It ef wheat starch, 

bouaand five boodred 
Tbi

md prophesied tl 
•ear* the sun wo

It lo^Ihree haodred

aud ten parts nf wheat stsi 
d to one tbo '

parts of water. 1__________ .
to the balling m.ai and dried.
they arelcul lolo strips, which 
rolled Into cartridge#, and the si 
Is ready for u»e. Tbe old plan of fait.

-------------- 1 of tbe axe and
no dlsiep

Meaning Worda in Charter Party.— 
The words "about ready to sail,” use I

pro- 
eluce then 

hsa comi

...................that she haa beguo
ber preparalloui to get ready to sail,--------- . . .

tal Of the glories 
rn world of Moi. 
m of Africa held

wedge ha. f.lleu lulo dlaiepule. 
lumbermen of Canada, Maine,
Bout hern forced, now use dyoamlle,

than any means yet tried. Saver-

Slates District Court at Ballimorv. In 
tbe case of RoberU et ai vs. 0111 et 
■I. Tbj* was a libel brought by the

ie dynamite cartridge Is then placed 
these cbaouels aud exploded. Tbe

a grain charter 
8tb, 1683, as "i 
ballast/'and was on tbst

; vbatlered or

dry dock at Shellds, on the Tyne. Eu 
gtaud, being repaired. Tbe sieamsbip 

ime out of tbe dry dock tbe ueit day 
Bd sailed on Ahgusi 18th. .rriviog Inbeing sbailered or mutilated, as Is pf- 

ten Ibe case when tbe axe and wedge 
lifted right

e spill and stumps raised I

WEDDING SUPERSTITIONS.

:ilbed Intervals. Tbe man was quite

Bl«l Ibe strongest 
Ileal draught bis

lu Sweden, a bride must carry bread 
In ber pocket, and as many pleees of Itmany pleees of It 

', Just so much 
rom her; but It

3 look to gather the pieces. Shonld 
Lrlde lose ber slipper, then abe 
lose all troubles, only In tbit case

tbe Ll
wlU lose all troubles, obiy h 
lbs person who picks ll up

Hi
riches. Ths Manxmen put'salt Id Ibelr 

he Italians "blessed" 
charms. The Romans were very sup- 
crstlllDUs about marrying In May

the character '
February; lliiy avuhl^ aH celebraliou 

the Calends, Noni

inlly
ugbiii

The surgeon relni 
f hat

ouud
iig ceased In the camp ^aud tbe

days, aud 
Ides of every 
week upon wh

Calends, Nooee, at 
mb. The day of ll 
Ibe 14tb of MtyS-'".rr,

ireeon went to Bleep, 
e had been bronglu U]

C atlainmenU 
Tbe next morolog he was

‘How ;is this, lit? I hear serious

parts of ‘merry old ;EtiKlaDil,‘ 
the Orkney Islands a bride selecu her 
wedding day so that Us eveulog may 
have a growing ,moon aud a fiowing 
tide. luBooUand tbe last day of tbe 

III thongbt to be lucky, and If the 
j should happen to be full at any 
when a wedding takes place, tbe

couple

ed that In the middle of the night you 
me out of your tent and abused him 
the most awful

iple wbo have had tlielt bauns pub
lished at the eod o.'oue, aud are mar 
ried at the begin uing of auotber quar-

ner; aud atiotli 
er reporth Hist you made him swalloM 
a dieadful drink which he Is sure must
have beeu poison.'

The guard had beeu relieved wbilu 
tbe surgeon was compounding tbe 
mixture, and be had cuted the wrong

FLNNlErff THING ON RECORD

Cleveland tbe Heiiard House

The Ume-Kiln Club.
"It am now iny solemn duty," 

menced the President, "to announce 
the unexpected death of Brudder Con-

is crowdtil when a druggist appear- 
late at night at the hotel ofllce and 
manded a be?. The clerk replied 

that there were only two vacant beds

ceotric Jobaon, au honorary member 
residin’In Quebec. Dis letter in my 
bsti' states that be was XXX health up

II « -_______
.XXhealll 

loll o'clock Tuesday forenoon, _ 
which hour be drappetl dead oo de
sidewalk In front of a cheap cash gro. 
eery Brudder Jobiou was an alverage 
good mao. He had bU virtues an' 
hisv
great loss to do world, an' yit 
might have lived on without bein' 
anybody's way. De Janitor will t 
dat crape am hung on de knob ob 
alley doah for do uex’ ten dnys, an If 
any of you desiah to compose a poem 
on de departed brudder, you has my 
consent."

"I would furder auuouuce dal I haa

ered a Pittsburg moroing newspaper 
man and (he oibera Pittsburg evening 

•wsjmpci man, who were with the
icurslou.
"To tell the truth, they are both 
viiy drunk; so yon may take your 
lolce as to wlilcb room you will sleep 

lu."
Tbe druggist said be would lake 

cbauces with tbe evening oewsp: 
lan, and lie would doubtless bi 
ruuk that be would lie qais4 _ 

night. He went to bed and was aooo 
sound asleep. Tbe Joarimllst^ bow- 
ener, awakened about 13 o'clock, and 
thlnklDC it a long time between drinks 
dressed hlmaeif uucousclousl 
druggist's clotbea

. :lro.3re, i
tin’ fo'lli do rack dat Brudder Parti 
pathiii While, an honorary memi 

dat city and now In Jailreaidin' In del city and now 
a charge of elealln' iweuly pounds of 
codfish. He says he am as apolleaaai 

It seems dal he was left In 
befo' ■fo' dc gro- 

ll off. He

lusly In
_____  ________ tallied

Ever aud aiiou be muttered as 
treated all present.

"Funniest thing ever I heard of 
When I Went to bed last nlgbt I only 
hsd twenty five cents to my uama, 
and now I've got over $100 (showing 
a corpulent roll of bills), and I'm 
" ‘ 8i>eml every cent of it oefore

wants de club to for'd 810 to enable
him to secure a lawyer. Docs any oi 
move dal we for d the money?"

No o
THl. maOE8T GUN YET.

au am left in charge of a grocery li 
n dangerous tiroes fur codll-b? "

process
of construction at Elswick, aud will be 
delivered a few mouths heuce. It 
will weigh one hundred and ten tons.

The mniiaii was put to vote, and the 
voice opposed Wits that of Rev.

.el de

-............ tons being
.nibly III exer.sB o( previa.. .. . 

derlakings. The gun will be a breech 
Slid have a bore of sixteen 

k-uglli will be forty threetiis.’s. ItSiLUKeai wens uv 4tsiijf »ii(w

feet eiglil Inches, but Us extreme dla- 
meter at the breecb will bo only " 

inches, and it will have a
" said the Prosideut as ho look his

I bo only live
._ ------------.............. „ill have a Very

------igaleii cnase or barrel, tapering
down to twenty eight Inches, with a 
slight swelling at tbe muirle.

muiCBlIon from^Hakota, asking If W( 
lilted to the l.im*ero not sdmi 

Kiln Club, and If not, why 
"liar am fifty reasons 

answered the President. "

Notice.
prnliililu-d Irom ridii 
the rjiM............

lUnifton tLTc «ti 
irn riiUng 4in Ihc 04in* <i 

Hairway.. 
ICUaI^UTOK GGA

IxelteneBt la a ckareh.
ScrantoD, March IStta.-An exciUiiit 

•pleod* ooeumd at tbe PrwHdMiw 
Preabytorian Cbuicb, io tbe oataklng 

■ ..................................—1.2Xe7,iirrji.K:"a.S:;
tor aDd promloeut members ware lu 
-------------T exuodlng tbe baud of fel'

0 about elxiy couverte, Ibe
1 recent revival, when • matt 
iron McDonald, wbo le pet,

HEW BHTBNII8IUP
008MOFOLITAN MARKET,

vebemeotly 
lady member of tbe congregation as • 
hypocrite and u cheat Tbe lady In 
question, wbo It e sUtely pvreed of 
middle age, was U.tbe act of coogm. 
ulattaff Bome new ebutch mem- 
bars at the time.

McDonald refuted le be eneiieed, 
declared in a loud voice that ebe bed 
cnbsptred with ber butband to robhim 
out of 98,700 which be had lent them 
over eieveb yeate ago, and aald It 
would be Maeb bMfer If ebe eiayed at 
borne eod fried le pay ber debti. Tble 
occurrence caused a great eentallon 
and Is atilt the talk of the town. All 
the parties concerned are well known 
and promineutlyttounwled.

AMD ▼KHR’AEn.MB. 
Aad bopae to reeelva a esiriteiiawM o 
tb* patfiMMga ae itbeiMly besrteww

MlX.iUYEI km

POWOER
Abaolutely Pure.

“■ 1

hu!!!

purity, strength Ml wholSBotasualA Mi 
eoonomletl than tbe ordiaery Madh, t

S^tnfe onliwISil.'SXwrigbfc alamor '

re»TK* -
Royal Firo Inswranco

premibin.: . ,

violauoo of a ebaner pany7 The 
lu question wss deeerlbsd lu 
-“‘ r party, dated August 

"about ready to tail In 
-• • day lu tbe 

e Tyne, Eu

Colin McDonald.
Joiner and CablnokMaker

FRASBR STREET, NAMAIMC..

'.‘K-ss.':"'

August bosl. The court held ihai 
words “about ready to aall" Implied
that the bad begun her preparallont

Notice
k hereby give nodes that aay . 

erso» unUwfaUy tvispsssiag on my land 
Jtnated in Mountain D^wiet and known on 
tbe Oflbaal Map at Seetion 18. Raage VIL. 
^wntmpo  ̂of Section 18 and U. 
Bangs Vm..wm be prostentad to tbs nt- 

' extent of tbe tsw.

VEAHnntB AMP

on tbe 8tb. As i
•V O. HORNE.

beguo ber preparatio
As tble was a tubatanilal 

lod tliU
------------ instead

Angoat boat, iba court bMd that 
oharterwi did OM get < ' 
traded for and wbat th

part of of tbe contract, and tliU daisy 
made ber s tieptember instead of an 

bMd
not get wbat they _

. J wbat they agreed to

wa« blgber tbaa ttia market rale 
Heptember bool, but tbe delay defeated 
tlieir object, and aa tbe slipuralloD was 
broken tbey were not obliged to take 

when tsodorsd.

AND

MilinerY 
W.H. COBURN,

GE, NANAIMO. B.C.N^

Ibe tleamer •
Notice.

PfOvlncUl Seereury'e Office,
20lh March, 1885. 

Whereas tho Uvuieaant-Oovamor 
Connell Is empowered, under Ibe "Pub- 
llo School Act, 1885,” to alter the bourn 

listing School Districu, and Iaries of spaaing ocuooi i/istriou, ana lo 
divide City School Districts Into »ard*. 
and to define tbe bond, riel thereof; It Is 
hereby notined that His Honour baa 
been pleased to direct that the bound
aries of tbe Nanaimo School District be 
altered and rt-dellnsd aa fellows:-

ring at tbe month of Chase 
ice due west lo tbe boundary

Dry GoodB, mUinery, Hats 
Bonnets, Etc.,

To his nitul line of

Groceries and
He invites the pub^ pv^ly^o^* 

andlnsperi his stock and prieea. fUVK 
mu A CALL BBFURB FURCHAfilNO 

ELSEWHERE.

Eeduotion in Fares!

-er.tl .
> of the Ni-„, 

DlstrloU; ibeooe 
bounday line, to i 
of MouoUin Dislrl

limo and Mountali
“AMELIA’

CAPT.WM. MoCDLLOUGH.

ict; tl 
along

tbanoe i

D point of commencement.
Also that Oh Bononr haa been pleas- 

d to direct tint tbe Victoria *hool 
Dialrlct be divided Into wards, and tbe 
boundaries tbsreof Jalined as followss—

1. All that portion ollatid soulb ol 
the cenlro of Flirt .'ilreet, wid aonth 
•od east of the oenlio of Cadboro Ray 
Hoad to tbe northern boundary of See- 
^n 2, aball be known as Jsnses' Bay

2. All that portion of land north of 
the oentre of Fortiitroet. and soinh of 
contra of Johnston ritraet extended In a

to the Cadboro Bay Road,

VICTORIA ami Way Porn 
TUESDAYS THURSDAYS and SATUR

DAYS at 7a. SB.

Pare to all Ports • - BO ota

NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby give* notice 

sons found catting

right lino t« 
aball be ku< a. Vatos .Straet Ward.

8. .5.11 Iboee portions of land not iii. 
luded Id either Joules* mf IVard or 
fates Street Ward .ball be 

t WsiJohnson Street V

any person or persons found cutting or 
moving timber from hit land, being; Range 
5. SwJtion 14; Rmge 8. Section 13, West 
Point; Range 5. Section. IS; Range 4, Sec- 
-■ I 12; .North Point; and Range 4. Hection 
... all in Cranberry District, without his 
written authority, will be proaecntedai the 
law direct*.

A. J. RICHARDSON. 
Ntnmmo. Nov. I0«h. 1884.

Also that Ills Horour has boao p 
ed to direct that the New Wialtlloaler 
............................................. Into wi -

• thereof deBned i

of t'leroeol 8tr. et, exiei 
line ill both dim ' 
of the Dlatrlct, al 
Patrick'. Ward.

ADtaoEiaa 
Ws»s.

known as 8t.

It portion of land lying be- 
'Htrick's Ward and Douglas 
nded In a right line In both 

aries

2. All that 
roen St. I’atrl 

Strool. extended In a right line In : 
-flreoilous to the bunndarles of Iba 
wlct.^ahall bo known as St Oeorgs’s

8. All those portion# of land not In- 
oded In either 81. Pairlok’. Ward 
:. George'# Ward shall be known 
;. Andrew'* Ward.
Also that His Honor baa been plesi

nanaim**. B. C. 
Headstones

and Tablets
Erected infi Marble, Uranlle c

Ilcarthatones, Post#, eto., 
Designs furnlabed oin applIcaUoi 

on all kind# of
Slone Work.

trlet be divided Into wards,
■ ■ • • follows:-

;b ol a
BRITISH COLU.MBIA

All that portion ef land north 
diawn due west from tbe end 

I FItawllliara Streets to i 
Dlsin

EXPRE^„BS|,MPAHV!
Bastion and
boundary line of .Mountain District, 
sball bs known a. the North Ward.

2. All that portion of land south of 
aalloii and Filawilllam Street# and 
0>; ..r Ih.- Uid Vu-lona Road, shall be 

known a.H the .Middle Ward.

—AGENTS-

A. R. J0HN8TON & Co.

;. All those portlnns of I
eluded III «i;hsr ihe North \1
HddloWard. .ball l» kiK

a, or tbe

ut>on
lagos .and I'arcols, that van .safety 
prcptrly be put up, not containing 

ary valunble or dangerciJN comli 
between Victoria and Nanaimo 1

Bv Commami,
T. KLWYN,

Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Notice
The Nanaimo Fire t'empany w ill pay a 

premium of Five Dollar# to the owner of the 
ftrai span of horses arrivirg t( tne engine

Parkagei over 9 Iba, aixl under 2N Iba, 
50 CIS each.

Package, over 'J4 lbs. aud under 50 lbs. 
75 clH each.

Packages over 60 Iba. 1 cent per lb.

and hauling the same to Iks 
well m the vicinity of the fiic. 
psny will not bind themselves

Y R A.TKS
38 cents per $100.

Insured against all risk al Lloyd’s.

GINEBAL

IMIOSTBB '*F

ENGLISH ftCANpiAN
1Mf4Wi»#hl>nw<tiOElK

COMM^IAL BTREXX.

D&kYlIAM.
ALBERT HT., NANAIIID,

Jaimes
Wbelaonli and Betssa Porter to

Meats,yegetable8,Ae' .'Jsasr'SBiBb.i.s.
AU Olden eort, and ofhtt pnrpel-

WALTER WILSON

TIISMITH
Kasremoved to

His New Store

OOYEBKUSNTSXIUSBT. .
VIOXOBIA, B. 0. 

:ABLi8an> i8«.

8ER0 TO MONALI ft CO.’S
PorOrgmia.

ForVloUna, .
For Ouitan, 

ForBrntioes.
For Aecordrons, 

ForC 
For'iJSSTar

ForVioHateingB. 
For Book and Sheet Mume. ^

. V ForaiiTthnigtotbe
insie Uat, from a
ORAND PIANO TO A JBW8HARP.

FTHlRlSr
LAyD Agent

Ai

BASTION STREET.'-1.
NANAIMO, B. C,

On Hand and for Sale
Sundry CUy Lots!

With or Without Ho laos, alto FARMSilhout Ho laes, a 
In tho Vlclnltv.

MONEY ro U)AN ON
GOOD SECURITY.

------NlltrCEI-------
i benby give notice, that wry -----------------

pmoas found catling or removing timber 
hum tbe Und of the nadersignsd ^ Momi- 
tain District, will be 
Uw.

PETER 8ABISTOH, 
______ to. Oct. 1011 1882.___________________

Admioisiration Notice.
(In the Estate of Robert Pool, Deceased 

Inleatate.)

____ _____ all parties I
Eaute are notiBed lo mrtllc the same b 
the above date.

ELIZABErrU POOL,

_____ imo. March 12th, '85.

Welch, Rithet <fe Co.,
Oommerdal Row, Wlmif Street, 

VICTORIA. B.C .
IMl’ORTERS AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS.
An KM I K K<:

Heathorn’s Boot and Shoe Faotory 
Qiant Powder Company,

Oregon City Mills Flour.

SMOKE

^rwighart Chab prleee paid tor Bide 
Fura, Md f^nfaiy l^dam^ t^aa to

drtivartd FrempriF

NanEumo, B. C,

X>rctcticaL« ;;
'VYatohmailKwr f 

. niMAKAlMO.

»«*» »• SaWitoB and Wflo«x<la

'34aato4U»,.da45*aewdtoeeef 04

Eamen'
jssmiDAVID HOGG Al

COMMERCIAL mTRKgT, NAVAIM*

Uavjit pirobaaadllw above Batrttltob- 
meatfteai Mr. D, Fi«w, w«l eeartmiHy 

«a band aa aaaertmet e4

Meats and Vegc^les
FamHtoe sad ahlFFtogsiipFltod.

Fnrnitore, Crockery 
Giaasime, ^ 
Oil-Cl6a,T

eMKTS

A ShafeofPgWto Fntreiege

8. BRIGHAMA^ V*
taU J. BSECS 

<;^neeiit*M Af arlcet “
LoBgbridge, . - ComaarcialSttaa x 

And Isaow prepsuod to eupply

Beef. Mutton, Etc., ’
Wbolamlo and Retail.

irtmem of Fa 
bokopto 

ra win bt orttWlad for aad sriiwdasl 
to a* nanrt.

Lockstitch PasmOy
Sewing Machines.
K necks thawtod out of the Sager. Warn ’ 
or any Mbev sewing maebine in the market

JUST RECEnrEO
A LARGE STOCK OP

U£N’S CL0TBIN9, 
BLANXETSiUC.

Also a wen assorted .took ef

GROCERIES
WUdi-iUb.Mld M nSMa prtw,.. ..

.1

REMUVALT

T.&L. 

Cigar
FK.VNK .s. BAHNamD,

THOS. BK.ADIdiY. .'^ecreUrT- Vickoris,20tb July, ’

80L5EVEHVWHEBE.
Solo Agent for Sail

THE

A A 1 M O
SHAVING SALOON

Haabsen removed u th* New Itaildaig. - 
Commercial Street, opposlla Ptedrary**

Drug Store.^t^ d^ below the ^

Where the undersigned hope* to leeeive the 
same Uberal pstronsg* that has bsea 

extended In the neat.

NOTICS
I hereby give noriw that tag petson

sss,"i?.".4rK^?,5g
rrihberty Diitrirl, Bieb



^AptUllh. •**.

0a RJEWAROI
Tbe •bo»» mrmrd will b* p«id for »uch 

iafbrei«lioB a$ will l»d to the conriction of 
the Mit:c* who Mole Dinikeu. clothint.

THB TKACHER’a CONVENTION.
etc.. iVtMB the dw^ng hoiue on 
perFUt. en April «th. 1M(.

W.O. LOCKa

STSSS-r:f ocMBliln# , * TMehen 
laMliote, trite Mi 
MM VtM le the retNM of_ tb# EJq-

THE VANCOITVER COAL MININO 
AND LAND company 

LIMITED.

srss.
“ «teo emf epew»l rorel dIetrleU on

mrnS SM^dheat tfeelroue 
Inc nBeinbert of the orpiulu- 
tben celled tor, which wee 
liotOMbiny llv

OOnPORATION OP THE CITY 
OP N.1NAIMO.

I it U eXIMdxnt toiepeol the Slangk- 
nd Nniaaee ABendaent Br Uw

I, Mrt, OeMveil._____

Mth dee eOtuch, ItM. 
«. GOVQB.

sbSsiisnsxr-
TMMKtnMttaglMMlli

twdU»Mlo«incdkvMai flmaOol. 

taUtae»M OuMm

-------mltoWMlUie.-----------------isarar.
____ _ on el BaMlF'eiw-

mm BMl —diMiwiI to wtnMd fbo

---------------------- ■ ‘ • »:««*« ••jssa^rtasT?*.::
Mmi,N(netod
erChriacet U>«_________________

Sh'____
UUedleMtJ

attwta, lUfe. Ho. 1^ O. PAraold.
XUM.--Oopt. J. IbrIlM, 

W.thitM.J. Bokelj. 8. Bilioi, li.
Ik Heoito^'A FlMter. a Vmvm, mui JtMpb

eettodroMMH

Ler4-d&

mtmm e tlaodhiee. Bet
Am M^wielSeATtUk end ihoeri. 
er ean«4 «<br eel dmr work. M per.

£Si- sarsirE
riSS-5?Sfi£S
t^omdieinBdocIteqt thSrM^22arti5is^ 2SSS:Srssa^>r-”‘’ssc XL'sysJ

J&r^-srss^isrss.war3K5S.i

imm
M the a F. a, firea. ^ Mood/ on
of B«dhendln> to ato»| i 
UiooidVAr to talm end ______ ,

,Tt®M. •: eery

SEED! OTED!

^:4

r.O. LOCKHART. M. D.

r day for the month of Horcb

CMWER MB 8ILDER!
BOUSE DECOBAIOB

niHTER A PIKR HANGER
.&TORDAT. ----------Ap.H HlA.
PAY HOURH—EleTm to flvo o'clock. 

SAMCBI. M.^ROBINfS

ByUw
ini:

BeitthfiMoecoeetolbrthe Mayor ond 
Oaiineilofthed^orNaniunio u follow*: 

1. From ind dtar the peaaafe of thii By 
Uw th* anMUmhoni* end Nei*.nee 

By-Uw IMl i* hereby repetO-

tto Modcip*! Council the 23rd 
Couecn toll

0. LAMBERT

aRJlXEB AAD
gray writer,

IMnATOROF iVOODS, M.UIBLES. 
QRANTTES. ETC.

MAWcrACTceB* or *t
PICTURE FRAMES.

Old Fnirae* tod Comioe* Repaired.
CTcaoed or Re-Gill.

PAPER HANGINGS
itaedy Mixed Paint*. VamUhef and

COBPOBITION OP THE CITY 
OP NAHAIMO.

Lnr t* to th* itow far th* jetein of the 
MMtheaty rfNanaao.

YOU CAN’T DO BETTER 
than buy

HILBERT’S

£CS£«£S,^S£'25
t. Th* Aimimtnt Roll of th* dty of 

Renahno lor th* year IGM *h*n be retted

s,'!a??ff53iKt;SL£.r,
S. TUaBy

Menial Oonaea (he ttrd

Tniijri.*yii?* “*"**>^

Dock.GrBTing
BBITIBH COLXrMBIA. 

'SHMTIndeia.addnaaad to th* ond 
ftomd eed mdoreto. •rrender for Oai 
S^” wfflhareetlTad at du* oflo* nntil

inpoaittoaor
FOB THB QBATIMS 
DOCK

ESQUIUAULT, B. 0..
mSliS1)^St.^*Sr*Pnb^
H.Tmtoh, _ .
Pe  ̂tendariag are notitod that irndert 

wOl Bot te eomUtoad anlaaaniad* on the 
the blank*

deeUn* to en- 
on to do

^batoiMfodtf tha'ponrd 
tor into aeontnat whaTmUod

£'i?rj±«2.2
•111 be re_____
Tb* Ihqiaitment wiU aot be bt

■^“yssr

Houses lo Lei.
~ lae and Garda 

4 oa Cavan 8i
re&toica on the ooroer Cavan and Al-_

Applv to J. 8ABIBTON, Pilot.

TE^TDERS
„ Areinvitad totto Beapital ConmHtae 

«>to.^I<tl lfGS,fertbr eraetionofa
J w eta b* aeen on

**’S?Sj«ora«ylendar BOt neeeaaariUy 
J>. SMITH. Saerttary.

si* In my btoiacm of a elotUar. and ^ the

er the Arm name of Jam** Abram*____
^AR^g^tolM hererssr?p;

Notice.
K Otpaitmanto oPtha

■^LSakTSiSr*"®
a hattahattaukatha i^ond halfi

ato^ey. «ha<^

Tenders.

mr Straat; to Wham tmden meat 
. Ihetowa^franytamiar oot

------------- can be
CoBn McDonald. 

*1*0 be

MBS. JUUA COOK.

Earty Rose Seed Potato^
VOB SALE. AlfiF to

fOBEPH HQSKIK8,

Ord^y smU promptly a

JBai^r Cards

BOOKSTORE.

HE PROVIHCaB

Just Recived Direct from Sutton i\: Son's 
Seedsmen to the Queen a choice selection of

Selling OB' 

SaA.l.e:
OttrdcH Seeds! for Fori j Dajtt!

Th* Seed* of Ibo above Hrin hava boon aupplled
gaoeral

^^lower^eeds
E. PIMBORV ft CO.

Farmers' Stere, 
Cemox.

Crescent Store, 
Hanaime,

THROUGH BY RAIL.

MILLINERY,
ALL SIZES IN STOCK OR MADB TO 

MBA<IURB AT f)S PER PAIR.

DOHALD SaiTH
ROTARY PUBLIC,

CONVEYANCER, • ACCOUNTANT 
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.

BENTS AMD DEBTS COLLBOTED

Agent at Nanaimo fan—
Pbnentk Flro I-'anrance Company 

of LoQdon, EaUblrahed 1782. Lo* 
paid over £14,000,000.

■ Union Insamnce
Ccîpany.^^of^^n, Caplial

Blakt aeoaptod ^ ChirrMii *d
BatM of Fremlom.

LADIES
■AHTLE8.D0UIAN8.
Jackets and Ulsters.
I bav* ioat recelTod front a leading

in above llnee, all of which have 
-----------------■ eapaclally for my

trade, and are
MUCH SUPERIOR

aythlog In tbia line ever offered in 
ProTineo.

_ would call yoor partliralar attention 
to tbe fact tbat (faeee garment* are all

Tailor Made,
and th* patorn* having being drafied 
on aolentiOo principle* and therotghly 
tatted they will be found

PERFECT FITTING.
AH IRSPlonOR SOLICITED

HRS. RA7B0ULD,
NANAIMO.

McKenzie,
Conveyancer, 

and accountant.
Orrica. —VicToiu* CREecanT.

May be found in the ofllee at other boure, 
bat tlwaye between II a. m. and 1 p. ra.

“WILMINGTON.”
D. O. BLACKBURN......... MASTER.

Carrying Freight and Pataaagera at Radna 
Bate, will leave San Frtnciico lai iNanain

idnaaday, April 15th
F. Barnard A Co., Agent*, aOO

Battery Sueet. San Francieeo. 
A. R. lahniton AhCo.. 

sme. Nan

NOTICE»srtirrtr*‘’ssrt£
d u now prepared

TO MAKE ALL KINDS OF
^ L O T H I K %

In the Uteat French, Rnglito and 
American Style*. A perfect fit and good 

workmanahip guaranteed.
A well Kleetad aaiK>rtment of Scotch and
____  Tweed*. Worated Uiagonal*. Broad-
cloth*, ate., hapt omiatanUy on band. Ci" 
and aea aamplea, and give me a trial.

EDWIN HIRD.

of aixty (Ml day* from the date be 
Mbd t# make appUmtion to the Ohlake appUmtion to the
_______ of Land* and Work*
Grant af my proHm—
- .berry Diatriet,

Craabanry Diatriet, Manh Rlat,

B.C.
DAVID OVEKTON, ......», '*».

A. C. THOiPSON

CARRIAGE MAKER
KND Painter.

UORNE & HEMBR’g 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

BASTION STREKT 
U now prepared to do all kind* 
arriaga. Baggy and Wagon work, 

eluding tb* painting of tbe anme. 
»"‘»«J^l^v ro-palnt^ In flrat elaes

It reaaonable rates.

C»8! COWS! cows:

JUST TO HAND.
In'IKer to have my millinery in good tii 

■ I i|«!UUy arde^ it by t^ quicko.1 tan

*" mSt F^SmONAB^ 8T\-lS”^

mtng^ kc.
A very cheap line of Children'. Sailat H.t> 
Abo I call epecial attention to a jab Une of 
WbiW and Colored Counterpane, and Todvt 

covara—bought much below their value.
New lot of Fancy Drew Button*; tbe cele
brated DaUar Coract in aU eiiee.unirer- 
•ally approved of; Ladles Jeieeye, Kidder- 

mineter and Hemp Carpet*, he:

rz
d Hemp Carpet*, he: 

I have marked all these Article* at 
Small Advance an oast, in order to mi

Terms Cash-
Arthub Bullock.

The Lion Homse
Boot, Shoe-Leather Factory

Having made cxtanalvo allaratlon* *n.-5 ImprovemenU to ibe above 
premlaea, (Lately known a* the Blue Houaet, and having engaged Mr I. 

Elllolt, wbo baa rellnquiabed his late atand at tbo City Shoe .Store, to ill! 
position an Manager and Foreman, with an efflclonl »taff of experienced 
Qrat-claei workmen, which I think will be a guarantee of satlsracllt.a t: 

orders In rov lianda for completion. I ot 
offer to the public of Nanalin# and vicinity

parties placing < prepared
ana viciniiv

A Class of work second to none in the 
Province in Quality or Price!

Remember I employ no Moogolini
k for an honest white man'e trial I ______ . ___
Ladlea wear In my Una, and pat In tbe hast quality of work and n

I carry the best assorted and Largest Stock 
of Boots and Shoes in Nanaimo.

While thanking my patroni 
two years Ikvorod me with such « 
be glad to see th 
wonld remind t!

tnn customer* who have during the paat 
Lenalve patronage and tupporl, I wniiU! i 
Ine my atoek during the present year, i
I strive to make every pair of b---- ■ ’ ■
pairing In all it. branches eioeul

RICHARD HILOERT,
Go

PBOpimrroR. Nanaim

to HILBERT’S “Little Wonder’' for 
Best Brands of Tobacco and Cigars.

Far th* Largest atoek of cigara and ataoker’a roquliiiea 
•,”F<
„ «t atoek of clgaie and ataoker’a reqii 

Littl* Wonder,” For too obolcoat nerebaum pipes 
Wonder.” Agent for Ibe r. A L. cigars. The trarle supplied in 

quantllles at Factory Price*.
_________ lyNsit door to tha Lion Hons* Boot, ami Shoe Factory.

NEW DRU6 STORE.
e. H. BLAKEWAY

LI
Ml
li

|;|DI8PEN8INfi AMD FAilLV CHEWIST.|}
II The “Nanaimo Pharmacy' 

Victoria Crescent, JCanaimo, B. C.
EN6LI8H. FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRUGS.

ill
II
?Li

WonderfuL EnglisH Remedies
---------- id PINK Teething and Cooling POWDKRS for children of

all ages, the motberie and nurao'a moel rallable and host friend.
Ilia cure of aU cuuiptoluU luoldeulal t„ children. e.pecl*„y wl 
enttlngtheir tooth. Sold In paoketo 30 cienU, 60 cenu and fl

Blakaway a ^bratod TONIC for children and adnlla, Blood purifying and Uver 
Madlotne, tbe bat, aafat sad chupest blood pnrlfli-r, skin Impru- 
ver and liver madiclna extant. Cares badavbe, Indigestion, dyspup- 
sla and all billlsna aad liver complaints.

Colobratod Cough and croap E.MUL8ION for children of all ago,, 
aafo and effoctnal. In boula 23 ceato, 30 cento and fl ]>er bottle. 

Blakoway’*Celebrated COUGH BALSAM, for adults, for eongtis, colds, lu|i„ 
asthma, broocblti.*, eon sumption and all chc,( and lung ad. 

........................... arid -id »I per bottle, 
r chapped bant' 

Sold In boxes 10 .

Now is your time for Burguius, as I am 
determined to Reduce my SrtX'.K.

OBEAT REDIGTION8

If yen waM faarga
%

Ladta Kia* Mbea sod Gallars I 
ihoa frea $1 aad upward*. Girls 

and apwarda; l blld* 
rwoi* and upwards: InfaaUjW 
■ 30 aeaia and apwards. man* ' 

from $1 3* and upwai 
frem t'l 00 and apwar.1 
etc., for laao from fl M

aboa from 3
II wm. oniKHW wv II Air ir.I.ir n.
ward!, man* ' Dra'i fargef aal* eetnaaasra *■ 
ards; Maas ><.kTl-RDAT 7th «|«V Of limraht 

rards: Mato, -mv. your ran,.,, by bj,” 7? ”*"*

Oral Rargalaa at WHITri KLD'8.
New la year chsne. end don't OXtFGBT
IT rt)K BY buying at

WHITFIELD’S You Will nve MoneY

A.G.Horue^^k»u
Having joal coaptaiid tbair Extanaivo Aliaratioa*. lalbait wtll-kaavo 

LslablubtoODt oBjr^toria CraoMBi. a^^bavia^ aogaoottd Iboir

]3lA*y
OROCERIES ft PR0VI8I0R8.

Art now ,,iep*r*d to oxaenlo all ord.it taUaelad lu tbair oan.

At Pri ces as Low as the Lowest.

FtabionabI* Sbtdaa, alto PImb aod TttiUad Floanal*.

of ibeir HTOCK

PltDOolt. 
obortlr *0 arrivA 

Bamataber tb* L

--------„-----------------------------------------Jlad Flaanal*.
Ibcir Fin* liBo a( L'nglioh Hltoketo dvreree 

Btlantioal
Of Qooda aadyedot^Mr in Ua^no. Wool, and 

HaU and Capa, fta. iRg And olbarb.avyoonnignto.nl

18 OCR MOTTO ! b FIRST ( LA88 OtODB,

i. H. aOUE ft MR.
TktBrti rmrrBi.

X Raper, Raper & Co.
IMPOKTFHSi AN:> UKaLKRs |>

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, School 
Supplies and Musical Instruments

Of all kinds, WrlUag Papa • !■ *11 alaas. Octavn Bu.i. 
naaa, ueantoremi, Lstler, Cape, Bi.l. Aratemant, Ledger

en.w. receipt*, orders, etc. I"
Packet Books, Day Books,•ocket Book*. Day ^ke, Jowroals.'l4d^re*’»d / 
.-------------- lotoW.llm ^

Fan cssM, Ntatlonarj oaasi 
Uard ca«. Bill holder., „

Cempaalone. Work to>*ee. tl.rrre,„a. Saleh.!., pur«^w, 11^ 
Bags, etc . In silk, plnsb. lather, etc. Pht------ - ” ^

I. Au'.i-grspb albans I,adAs 
Satrhets. pursew, 11^ 

’boto albums. TbermoV- 
llery, I

------_i*r aotL------------------- --
Dairies for IM.S. Custom Tariff,.

Victoria Crf:scent Nan.umo, B. C.

tore, B.erm ai*-.to.’uim^,'Z!.*'V4*h^ cuttory, lad. carpenter’, an 
vvl* Of Ibe moM popular antbors. and a ganeral

£. PRIEST, c. E.iWorkingmai Attention !
^'""'"'IssSurreso,: KHRir* CDo

Rooms to Rent.
Three riiomt .mubl* for rdlcva, ta tb. 

upper portion of he tr>aa|al*r buildiag. 
ooraot of Whaif aad I’omiarTctoJ btfseu, 
are off.-t*d for tent. Apply to

r. R. wsdiril, Uatiei.

City Boot and
Shoe Stobe

LORO BRIDGE. NANAIMO.
LARfiK 

AND
rillLfJHKNM

Boots mnd Shoos I
always o-\ hand

URAN'BKKKIt;s and (■•.MiI1>I ON 
BALL TO THK TUADK.

Edward Hu«hoi
Uealeranti oammfssion 

AyenT

T. D. Jones & Co.
rUtamoad Drill Prapretiag Tomptay.)

I open to rseeiee appUcalwot for boriag 
either by the fool. *r on ronditi - 

Addreie

Blakoway-a ColobrMcd WHITK OILS, for 
etc. Sold In bottla 60 oenla ai 

Choil and Lung Protoctor* and 
Tbe sbevo remedies can e

, I’reparallon, for the hair.

Knglond in II 
I proscrlptioi 

with accri.cy m

20 Much Caw. for 8Ma.
Apply to

GKO. T. CORFIELD, 
Cewkhan.

can only bo procured cf the Pcoprletor, at 
addroa*. A trial 1* solluitod.

a. il. B. Having had good practical and varied axparlonco In 1 
penslng physiciannreaorlptlona, wonld Inform the public that 
and family reclpa oniruatod to hi, care will be dispensed wit 
punctuality, and trnets by using none but the par. 
by stvIolatlcDtlon It bBtinasa, to merit a share of j

Stationery in all its Branches.

HItFWU liostf

«raAM
on tb* PariRc roast. ____
as* no others, aui| lliu, vot'oiir.vR* ou. 
Union Wblto Ubur Assurmllons.

A h. JOHNSTON A OO.
A«rai».

D. UUIBERT
PURO-FOm TUNER

NNO NEPNIREI
V If TORI A CUf StKST

NANMMO r (

Pieno-Forte*, Arcordums. Uont,-rtias., p:te. 
Repair,d. Tuned snd Kegulsled 

D. f, haelni hsd coneidrribtr rvvrierfe la 
Hepainag aad Tuniag lawrsment. by ■aaat 
of tb* Princtpal M.Nert in Knal.nd ..Oefot- 

lien may be relirj upon

WBaqi ■I lilakrwtn'. Drug Hiorr.^H

RAMIMO COUNTY COUNT
ViVdnr.d.,. Nib day «f 

II Ntturdar

pli
May. II

By itrd«.
H KHAV, Ulerbrf Jrell

An; ^uptvmr (.e ,,i ,, ,rii
may bvhrnrd.til,, amet.mv.

by Order M IIKA7.

WKLLIMITUN niMOX ItO.VIi 
MOINT.UN M.fTRrrr.

JOIN CRAI Fil.
PftOPlIETOIL

It Drugs and Uln-mli' » Tb. Bar it suppbed with the btet 
Wmes. Liquor, and 
I'he Table wul be furniabed 
w,U tb* beet the Market

LOT FOR 8NLE
A To»n Itot fronting on llsi t.iiri..n Street— 
a good buelnrea .,t.-„ (or e*B.
Apply St tbi* (ift.c
Woi k Oxen for Sale.

^Noto the Addre*a:-Tn* ■■NasalMO PnaaM*< r.”
Bppoalle Pleaoa’a Hardware Store, VlelorlaCresceni

W9«!f .9«" Fo." saleA Yoke Of Work 
reepectieely-n.il.bi 
Apply .■TIII^ OFI

-*fvd 3 mid « yenm
t'- and in toud ordev-

Urt apply at TlIH omuK

rOR SeAsJUiEEL
eln^UN SPPV

l«»NAU» .SMITH. 
Vutoito Ur«»fra‘

1-^



^Adve :i*enieiil>i uliould be nri 
)*-lblo, bill noi imor I 
Tuesday und Friday o'

« lent In befora 12 o’clock noon.

^Hummo jgnss
WBDNE3DAY...

DIED.

a nallTo of Virginia, U. S.

Special Dispatches.
Specially telegraphed lo Fare Pnau.

CHINA.
Parli, March 7.—In Hie Obambera of 

Depuliea Ibis p. ni., M. nn.aou, the 
new Premier BBld France would totial 

RDizIng a French pm- 
Tonqulii and Annam 
provleiotif of Treaty

lorate over Tom 
accoHIng l> 
of TIenlaIn

March. II 
a Bark H .
4. Mleamahlp Emi 

•< Idaho

Foreigr^xports
or (.’ual and Iron Ore fur Ibe monlli of 

March. I8a5,:—
- - iMaJeailo 1855

---------- Empire 933
250 

2500
H. Ship fodauuted 2700
17. Slearoabtp Wllmingloii 800
19. •• Idaho 700
20. •• Barnard Caalle 2100
25. » Empire 940

Steamer Ma.tick 30
27. Ship W. J. Botch 2040
:ll. Sleamabtp Bupbratea 800

•• WellinKlon

.-■fully, - ^
luld be renewed wlMi 

Vigor. Ill concluaiou he de 
vdlo of credit for 150,000,000

arry out It. policy In relation to Chi-

Lrfiudon, April 7 —A dispatch irom 
s haa been con-

fellinKlon 2600

Total tooa coal 18^
March 20.—Schooner Mary Parker 

90 toiia Iron ore.
Total value of exporla 975,017

V. C. CO.’S SHAPING.

The ah Ip W. H. Connor, Capl. W. 
V’. Nichola (Id low of thealeamer Alex 
ander) arrived from Yokohama nu 
.Sunday and will take on a cargo of V. 
C. Co.’a coal for San Franciacn- 

The ablp Harveater la alto taking on 
a cargo of \’. C. Co.’a coal.

WEl.LI NGTON ’ .slfipPINa.

The ateamabip Barnard Cattle Capl. 
Hmllb, arrived at Dcparlure Bay on 
Sunday and la loading Welliuglon

I he {laid

eluded with France 
ha.I. of the foimer < 
aaid that no imlemi 
by China lo France.

EAHTEHN 8TATF.S.

New York. Match 7.-3.4S p. m.- 
At a conaullallou held at 2 p. in.. Dr. 
Barker and Sand., Shraedy and Dou 
gla. being pie.eiil, It wat found there 
had been no recnrrence of Ihi 
bage but llial .liice the last 
Ueii. (ir.nl had grown much

) 8U, lemperaUire 101. (SIgneil)

IWunieipal CounoUa
Mou^, April 6fU,m 

Council met in the Clly Hall at

Preaeni-HI. Worahip Mayer Bata 
and Count. Blundell, filltarl, Webb,

and CO 
Account from J, 

work
It from J. Drigh of 813 for 
New Hotpital, wai referred

Sire. I Com I
anil

Ighlliigale, Chulrmaii of tbe 
umiitee, reported ihul tbe 

Ing lo front of Coun. Hilbert a alore 
alra to culv rt on Wall

d repairs to liaallon Street ildewalk
had t

Report reeelve.1 and lylet 
Tbe commlllee appointed

line diapute It n 
tory, and aameetiy with tba joint e
mUalon would cominenoe the wot

dou

Sulslde"of')alhI,‘’reporhM f 
on motion the pelltlou

to conahler 
ml.” 

favoml.le

alon wot:
wullog the ________
poaalble. They aocapt the prlncIpU 

— ■ -Toy, bat 1

ary of ihla tone at what they 
the northern boundary of Afgl

...porlot tbe Healtl 
Dr. Cluueta waa received, 
ciaea bad been reporttd and tbe pa*

which I. an Imaglna'ry line drawn 
Mlate aleppe, they propoaa 
of tone of anrvey be oaT- 

dy tbe nataral line of da

le hemorr 
I Bulletin

Puiae 
J. H. _ 

New

was leaving Geo. (>r 
■ahj Hie ' 
weaker.

Inigc any moment.

IHF.LAND. 
lueenatowo, April 7lb,

>r bemorr

I.—Tbe atar 
rip Germany, which left 

ihla port on Friday, with 850 pataen- 
jera on board, returned here, having 
ll•couule^e<lalerrfQcalurm and tidal

Maglgtrateg Court.
r Bate nnd

Tuoaday, AprH 7tb.
Ian lad, waa ----------

ding 99 and two pair
, waa chargedLouia, an Indli 

writh atealing 1 
rings from the tent of James Wilton 
a^Chemalnus an WedneaJay night

From the atalemenia of the com 
plaiiiant ami witnesses It appeared 
that WHami had ui.dre.atMl blinseif in 
the lent leaving the inonev ami -----Inga In I

log they were gone.
women Slated they saw the 
something under a hush 
spring, «ud on 
the loal pair of 
of ibelbeftlhi 
lie would retqi

pockets. Ill il 
Two Indth

iiliig foum 
of earrings. When accused

........................lUt said
Nanai-

In the 
t nighttent next to Wilson and on that 

u? oreu and women were all drunk.

prom "it r--*■
The l.d*^was remanded on hi' 

recognizance.

A Narrow Escape.

>f lir|UOr I 
be Ballini

Ob Sunday, Mr. C. ilruramond of the 
Balllnao lalauds, and Mr. John Peace 
-' •‘isclty, whila under tbe Influence 

luor icit Ibis harbor lo a sloop for 
iailinte laUoda. While roanding 

Wio point between Uepartare Bay and 
Page a l.ag(wn ^hs .loop struck a

Page" ’cMmo .‘long
frein their t-erilniis position a ad landed 

r point. On Monday
on,Ing M 
ol broker

ng Mr. Pago found that the gah 
oken the -loop to pieces, and ibai 
en were sleeping on the beach 

Mr. Drummond has a farm on the Hal. 
Ihiao Islands In the Onlf of Georgia, 
and was proceeding homoivard when 
the gale drove the sloop on the beach.

raffle,
l or the G.dd Watch

lake place at the Hoval Holel 
rday evening. April 1 Ilh at 8 o’clock 
« chances sti;i unsold.

It. WATkiN!

ateamer Amelia, -Japl. .McCollough, 
am veil from \ icloria and way ports 
Monday afternoon, with tho malls,

Miss Moblus, 3 Sisters of .St Ann. Miss 
Wilson, Mrs. McGregor, Mils J. K. Mc- 
Urepr, Mrs. Gl.bolm and children.

McMillan, Davis. Koingan, Dales, John
son. Wood, Kelly Richards, Swanson, 
< olllns, Kecd, Gage, Rip’ey, Gram, 
Smith, Shannon. Peluse, Smith, Jones, 
sicTciis, Allan, Sconse, tlaiild, Shaw,

Muffor,!. McLeod, Anderson. Glaholm.

illlury 
I of L'omplel 

bor lias already b dt-fciice. The

Inking of 
Li* ship Clii

liar 1
. been protected by tbe 

hiiudred. of tortiedoeir tor(>etioea

ENGLAND.
London, April 7.—(iladstone elali-'^ 

in tbe House of (ommoue last night 
tbttbeaaw nu reason why preteiil 
dlfflcalHes with Buisia could 
eetlledl

______ not b»
by ordinary dlpiotnallc metb-

)VeL_._
I for at 
Tbe w.lug the fast ocvai 

on Ibe Aiiohor line steamer 
and CuuarJ ateamer Oregon 
begun lo-iuurn>w. These 
will receive arinament. of 10 
and will have Iraotportaltoi 
for one thousand men.

Every movt-mcol of tin 
Vessel* In all parts^^f 

losely watched and If wi 
■eil lomurrow Hie vast t

iteaiueii 
gun* eacl

i fuellllU-i

clarei 
Rusal 
liabl* lo capture.

ral.—The i 
Mr*. J. T. 5Ierrilt 
yetterday afternoo 
of bertoii III law }
The burial sen 
Rev.

mage of 
■ould lie

uiieral of lb. late 
look place place 

I from the reilJeoce 
W. II. Johns.

Church,
Robson

great
death

sufferer
dece

from.

r lhe'̂ “.MeHrodl. 
wd has been

and her 
- xpected. Her bus- 

baud, Il win be remembere.!, was kill
ed over a yesr ago by a cave iu Ibe 
new slope of the South Field Mi

pepsia and 
lied. Her 
lere

esr ago by a ci 
■f Hh- South Fie

Bunawsy.—On Monday the team 
if horses .allached to Johiitloii A Co.’s 

delivery wagou ran away from the 
front of tbelr alore on Baalloo Street, 

s horses made a straight Hue down 
iHoii .Street rolling Mr. M.nson’, 
/ over, thence through the closed 
es at the head of tlic Wharf lint 
■c brought lip sl.mliiig hi- the 

watehoutn at the 
Fortunately n 

dight

early recovered. 1 
quarantine bad been 

II other cases D would b* re
moved during the Wank Tbe ebips 
Belvedere iod W. H. Connor biS 
been examined and found In a aatla- 
factory coiidilioii. The nulaaoce 
Commerelal Inie 'miiierelal Inlet bad not been abat-

Couiis. Mahrer and Wilson reported 
that they liad luterTlewed Ibe Health 
Offleer, and bo tald it was Impoitible
lo modify his bill, contendli--------
very reasoni ' ‘ ‘

ils bill, contending it waa a 
lable charge for tbe varied 

servieei be bad performed, and had 
the Corporation been In a better flo- 
niicial coudlilou tbe bill would have 

li again.
Id If lliat 

ar It woul 
of the Munlclpall

Mayor Bate aaid If that ebargi 
kept up fur Hie year It would absorb 
the entire ' '

Com_____
Informed ll 
ed tbe Provlncii

iglillugale said he had been 
.hat Dr. Walkem bad oharg- 

116 per
visit and made at man

day, and also tbat Ibe atteodanca 
small-• pux had been detrimei 
pracHec.
oun. Bluudel! said the charge ul 
Ilraltli Officer was exborbllaBt, 
be reoeived his salatles during Hu 
e from ihe Coal Company, tbe jail, 

tbe hospital, Marine A Klaberiei and 
from tbe societies.

Councillor Nigbltogale explained 
tbat Hie doctor gave the me of hit 
horse and buggy lAiil liad to purchate 
oilskins, eic.

Coun. Blundell aaid 
been chcatier for Ihi 

111 entirebrought

AftelAfter SI 
l eided 11

If possible

e further di 
Count. Ml 

Walt

d It would bava 
(JouDcil to bava 

■utat, Docioraud

U waa
d Wli-

TELESR/iraiG.
-a. acTvrv auww

. ................ --iroogboot Onta
rio todgy. About eight iDebea have

whlob bat Sieeo raging here tloce - 
o’clock yeaterdsy anernooo tbowa ni 
atgua of abatlog No Iraliit have ar-

i Pah Mai 
that the

Tbe Pell Mall Qaiatte this 
alatea
land’.

I reply of Roaala to Eng
land’. propoaala eoocarnlDg tbe Afghin 
frontier line diapute la neat oenoiila-

iinenoe the
r llae oa i

ried ep te only tbe nelural line ef d*. 
mareatloB existing, namely tbe Boreu 
apnrofthe Parepeml.ua. The diflbr- 
tnea between the Bngltah and Rntaian 
propoaala, the aama paper eayt, U that 
ihe zone propoaod by Bnasla woald In- 
:lade triangular pieota of tbe etepea 
twenty or thirty mliea which would to 
ixeluded from the aooa of survey wUb-

Tba BritUb foreign oSoa baa cabled 
to Lord DoiltriB RuaaU’arepty to Gran 
vllle’a note. Dofferin’a opinion ofUu 
reply and the 
awaited with i

in of___
„ nelly it 

tieltoda. Tbara_____ toll
la ab aneaay reeling In mUitary eirtdea 
that England may have ligbtad too big
a torch in India! thearmiaa of 
dlan prlaooa have toon tilled with ar- 
dor, and may taka to flgbllog ea^ 
other. The British garrlantui anmeri- 
cally are iDaignlflcant, and they wonld 
have their bands fhll in tbe event of a 
conflict betweei -
(atea.

4.-Oen. Wolaeley bao
war office a algnlflcant

xilrt‘o‘‘a*.“:i^r
I report* it Ibe reahlt 

of expoaure lo tba desert beat of Brltlth 
..........................................ra of

Tbesoldeetortba

that If tbe present BritUb mllitery aU- 
•‘-.a. to tbe Bouden to aainulued folly 

le-balfof tbe troops will die a- --
tinna li
one-batf of tho troops .......
dliabled by tbe toai before 
ofAoloniD. The whole tone of tbe pe
culiar raport, wbicti was nodeabtedly 
Ituplred by Gen. Welaeiey himtalf, In- 
dlcalat that a dedaloa having been 
reoohod to that eflkct and the pablle U 
being prepared lo wlineaa the early 
withdrawal of tbe

lo wlineaa l 
whole Britt

tb« expense will not be eo much 
i future.
Coun. Blundell anld the Couoell 
ould have to be very careful or the 

expeudllure would exceed tbe reven
ue at an Incoming Council might re
pudiate any 

.Mayor Bate *ai(i if any freab

trealmeut as it waa their duty to at
tend to case* of flckncas.

Coun. hlshrer reported tbat Mr. H. 
George was quite wllllug-to accept tbe 
pay offered by Ibo Oouuell but Mr. 
Gregor waa not, and be waa preient to 
speak for bimtelf. Mr. Gregor went 
luloa tong explanation and Mated that 
the Clerk had aaid he would receive 
96 per day.

The Clerk stated that he Informed 
Gregor that he would ne paid tbe 

ir prir '^ ■*------------•

The*l
Jit ii.jul^-“‘’’t,. 

Iiorsi-S were Slarlv I

Itihc eiciiools.- 
uletitioii of our cilize 

(hat tl will be necessary
your name at H -----------
Officr before M
Vole III Hie .Schi 
take place in Ji

•y-ilst, 
ool Trus

would draw 
ns lo Ibe fact 

register 
Agent’s

iriee for the work.
tregor said he was entitled to ai 
s H. George a* he did the sami

reguli

:S'
After some dlacu.'aion It wat decided 

to pay Ihe nurses 96 per day while 
nulling; $3 per day while doing car
pentering work, and $2 60 per day 
while ill quarsnllne, and Hiat each be 
glyeii a new suit of overall*, etc.

T'lc Clerk was iiisiructed to notify 
-paiiiea having iiulstmce* oo tbelr

premises 
lliem wit

Clerk
iiiea having iiulsniices

merclal Inlet io abrfte 
week, otherwise the 

'‘•id 'In to 11 the expense of

Cl UD. liilbeil suggested that work 
-commenced end 'be gravellh- ling 

lercul .-sireet completed, 
and others have expressed

their ivilliti(-i 
for their |iay.

The Mhi-r Coauclllors expressed of' 
Hieuisilves strongly In favor of wait- u„

and tlieir wives areut.lilli 
.. .-Ided they have regUieu- 

The neceniary blank formn can be o 
lained from Mr M. Bray, on applic 
Hod.

ssr''"" .-Mr. .s', I’r.i-.
. and .Mr. Traiifield, < 

Ling for tile purpose of 
ig « trail

-Ikf. Tbe ............ ...............
easier grades and be tlioul

Bond .Su 
leave 
loca-

wait a few montbs

'oaucllloi 
■ugly 1
H pox mailer Wascom- 

Hilbirt slated that tbe Cora
»|ipiliited to confer 
d Hoard asked for further time 

d.
By

lent

to n-port, which was gran 
Tiie Clerk in coiiformic 

lAw laid the Bi-al Estate As.esimi 
Roll for ibeye.-ir 1885, before the Cot

------------------------------- _rittoh fora*
from tbe Soudan to Bgypt and tba eom- 
plete tbandmraent of the Nlle-Khar- 

loancedtbat
Gen. Orabem hae been ordtred by ibe
government lo et once op-------------
goUeUoaa with Oomaa D
aheikhs between Snaklni________

the aatJntrot the aatlvta.
-------------------------------- Ogp . Onham |M|
mltniCtCQ to OtCUfC lUra tOTEQE M tO 

him M tVMuaie the eotmury at aooa. 
Whether it wat la punaaam of thvat pot- 
limlsr ioitnirtioat or not. Graham today 
withdrew the wUle force back from Tamai

wiUbe tazen against the TubbI- 
mtiap.--"-----------

Sea; the oIBcen and men belaaging lo Oen. 
Stewart** force are completely wgaeud orte 
the negative retail of the expeditioa and art 
all anxious to be at once recalled home; the 
disgast of the magnifleent fellows who have
come all the way from Ai............................

in the n
Luxtralia to Lelp 

mothw imontty-. proatige is 
sunplj supreme and mdeacnoable.

London. April 4.—A cabinet counell t 
ived of the agreement

rtween the . 
id Karl Dufferin. The Ameer’s expressioD 

England haring been re- 
to the home government.ported by Dufferin to the home government, 

the viceroy fast bean instmeted to invitesthe

IVew Qoods Mew
OPmiNG OUT «h& ’

AT THE , .

Vancouver MMg Site.

Pair Blankala, from ona dollar to ooa doUgr and fifty oaata radtaatin oa pn^^ prien!-' ‘ 
isis from tfcrae dollar! opvarda.Boya, Youtba and Obi

Doiaaa UeoU fiaa kniUwd Undar-Clatbiu. 
DoMoa WtaitaShirta from O' ” "
IN ItY

ttai Deparlnierii
fomJ*^*.^ d0Mnafli.«B.ft^Ji.0d I

In my BQOT and SHOfi ttlPATMENT

PiBtM Siva ma a call and prioe tba goods boforo poNbaoiag yonr

James ABRAU& ~

mEP^OtSE

CORSISTim
Plain Flannels in all CoIoii^t 

Blankets “ <4 ja.*-
■ , Si’U;

A LARGE INVOICE OF

'lano™'.’
Fancy Shirting Flannels, 

Watei^po^

Mens^ Youths, and Boys

IN ALL SHADES

LADIES AND CHILDREN’S JACKETS.

RED HOUSE,

Mce Line of ^otch CheTiot SultSa S

the eresra. 
The cabiaet

fd" ■

a London as tht guest of 
t iu sestion thie

oniidcratlon the acceptance of Eng- 
proposels concerning the Afghan 

_ry line, the asaent of Earl OrtnrUle 
Fmgland and De Oien for Riueia. The 

snot be deemed a eom- 
«ytbfog more ,h«

boundary 
for Fmglai

response

rlO^itoEerl 
tie egrees 
two powers to s tone ini 
able points, to be called

Oicr*. in an-i 
iTUle’s pioim^says Bas-

tbe dispow bed 
including aU 
-s - ------- of iBTvry,

as delineated by England. Ruttia agrees te 
do sa proTided the rone be extended tooth- 
ward to the root of the Paraptnisian rtage 

Thi* requaet on the

openhig up a goo l country

Pii^:

Itrclhour, Kev

- Ann's Convent School.
lie above .-’cltoo!, slluaU-il mi Wal 

, April 1

hl.STEHS or isT, ANN

From Portland —Tbe steamship Id- 
alio, arrived from Portland oo .’Sunday
XL'irls f... at... P.-tl..-.-:___ _____

Wrecked.—Yc.
bringing .
rom Hieir •

illrna.l \V»

7’L
■i.rk-- 

, rrlveil 
mliiy having liiepccti 
10 by .Mr. Bu*k ami 

ril-̂ ry of the plant, 
umet HiifemI of tl

-...[iini the consldcralli 
, Boll wins deferred till next meeting.

............... . , The question of appointing a Coun

.‘i^^un’tfy'T.Ir’.F^re;*;;^ ’^MTTL^rwrf
I laid over till next meeting.
' i’o..neil then adjourned till Monday

Uell (Bell 
Hue cily o 

!d the wot

resume! HiifemI of tbU week 
beghinhi,: of next, by Messrs. Hell A 
PaUetsou, who liavo coniracteU with 
the I.Iiic ■ -

Idas-
re union took plac 
Sclu) ’in^ j -"VJl'oolroom on 

.•‘HMdaneln as kept up

Monday.—.A very pleasant 
I Hie 8t, Paul'i 
lay evening and 

till after mtd-

•lanil Biillway Company to ;con

Where Is i 
been prowlinj 
hood of Pri'b tux 
visited several dwi

tram|iR
ueiglibor- 

. and have
asking Hie 
you tell mo 

ip ami the 
right of w iy.” Iimigliibe Well fur 
Hie J. dice to Bud out why ;tbey ask 
for a . imp that is not in eiieleiice.

Sit reel, 
ling

stereolyjM-d question ”(’ 
where Is McMullen’s r

Fr>m '• cl rill rhe C. P. N. Oo.’s 
steamer .terprise, CsplT Budlin, 
arrived ft n victoria on Monday 
with tlie following passengen.;- 

R Keittii Jy and wf, Blacketl and 
in, Ball, iiorth and many

umsT itRos., 
.'luislino, tmpoii 
in and .Vim-rlei

C’ouuiu-rcial Sireol. 
s of English, I’anad- 
Dry Goods, I’lolh

ihlapiJ
slle Gucastle 

was imitietlialrly 
cargo removed in

Bedi
card III Hie Colonist accuse* thi 

sums, 1„„| „f ’’V'”’ I’KEK PlUXs of making

11. V.„. ‘ V jpl-’s Navigalie!. ron,|.aiiy brougti!
It down t„ 50 cent.. We beg to lofortn 
he joviat and popular Captain tbal 

Ihe editor la nut respon.iblB for any
—___ ________ , as'erihm that .appears In an adverlGc-

Quick Trip.--(••insialite Mdlar re-'""’01. 
ceived 11 lelegnipliic dispatch -
days ng.i inrurraiiig him of ll.c safe ar ~ r**'’ 'einiieraiu-e peoi.le
rival of .Mrs. Mlllar.it Piclotl. Nova •>' West™...ster lire org..nLzii.g 

le trip from Nanaimo to ! f'" 'i'v purpose of hniigiug New We.-l 
made in th,- unprecedented i miiiaier City unit- Ilisirii l itmi. r the 
of la days. i f^cotl Act, as soon «s that Act is made

„ , -------- appi'cahle 111 British (’..liinibia

sielies, eloel 
es. parent niedlelm 

eerles, provision

lory, jewellery, 
: rings, apeota. 
ncy goods, gro. 
:.. etc. ,

le part of
____________ that Riu-

--------------------- ----------Jit the diwniisiou
the zone containing til the polnU adm 

led by England to be dcbateshle, provided 
this xono it to extsoded at to inclnde tU Ihe 
territory which RussU detires to make de- 
bateable.

Report* which arc received front Ijrc 
Dufferin, Btliuh viceroy of India. Indicate 
that negotiations tre in progreu at Hasrul 
Pmdi; the terms are sstitfsetory to tbe ns- 
tiros, and apparently to the British; but they 
also indicate that negotiations tend so

NOTICE,
t A« and ProvI 
E, Nanaimo Dlstrioi.

Lotico is herobTitl^n,
:h tbe Slatutaa, tbat PiWith tbe Slatutaa, tbat Provincial Rovs- 

nne Tax and all Taxes levied under the 
Aesesoment Acts are now due for Ibe 
year. I88S, and payable at uiy office, 
naimo; Aatessed Taxes, If

St uiy office, Na
if paid on^w be-

> indii 
■ngly tl _ _ 
en Engliuid

negotiations 
lowardi joint military alliance be- 
gland and the .Ameer that every 

may be accepted by Russia as

igtinst England; it declares Ihsl if EagUnd 
idvise that Herat be fortified and if its forti. 
gcation follows as the result of Brithl 
c.uncil and with British assUunce, thal 
that will sonstitnto s eausus betlL

THUS. F. WILSON C. H. WII-SON

VANCOUVER

Iron Works!
Wilson Bros. & Co.,

OFFI(’E:_nEllALD STREt-TT.
NEAR G0\-E1LRNMENT

VrCTOSIA, B. C.
P. O. Box. HI. Teli-phone, 08.

the following rates, viz:—
X of 1 ,)or cent, on Real Properly.
5 cents per acre on Wild Und. 
One.fl.nhorl per cent, on Personal

Xofl per cent, on Income.
If paid after June SOtb, 1888;- 

X of I per cent, on Real Property, 
a cents per more no Wild Land.
X of 1 per cent, on Personel Propery; 
X of 1 per cent, on Income.

MAIUHA.1,1, BkAT.
Aaseesor and (?olleotor. 

Jan. SOih. I«8d.

Notice!
laving «.ld hi. inten
I th* earner of Wharf spd __

StreeU lo DONALD SMITH

Fasliioiia ble £m|R>ri
SSTABX«XSBfiD 18

fieneral Stock

tsAdfy

ponui^
¥B£Rs/,v;,4i;

HAI^ in all Ifc, £Lfo.f Slyl«
^a.er, Plnab, PaU.Satlo. Sins*. Bte; .

Ladies and Childreoa’ BATS and 8IAJ-,:
Drria Ltnipga, 

Baitena, 
Embroil

Ribbona, Skirta. Ooraeti,
Lawa, Merinoa, CollareHea,

Featbara. Caabmam Dollmans.
Flower*. SfHta, Ulster*.

Roehings, SsitiBa., , , Mantle*. '
Hmc, Velveleena. Jaeketi, ’ ____ ______

Glovac, - . Bilk Velvet!. . - ManHe fa«th. Sr-. *,:
Ladiaa and Ofaildreaa’ UDdateUlhinR, Ae.

bonnets trimmed to order.
the^perty Our Goods and Pricea srill Compara^avofably witb My Hoot.}. t*»p. ,

:mbroil.ry.(hM4a

-iB.O’BRiAnr
COMMERCI.AL

L BAST! O’ 
SIREET}'

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that _____
of sixty day. from the hereof.

JOHN R. ENOS.
fanoosc 
fsnoose. March Hth. ’84.

. mtend 
lief Commiss- 

irks for a Crown 
claim situated in

BrittaniA HoteL
COMMERCIAL STREET.

NE.AR THE LONG BRIDGE 
N A N A I U O.

L.J. L. FERtiUSON
Having leased the Board and Ijdgmg 

Department of the above Hotel, Is now 
fully prepared to provide first Jass accom-iy prepared to provide first ------- _

modation to the general public. 
Board k I-ndging, per week, $8 te 97 
Board per sroek, 9-5

Ool-t Ibe Oo-I-Fellowe Bell.

JbiieiAaWONDERS
iwiu iEvn<

CEASE! ;
A.T -I- H K

WAircov
Fnmitiir^tVarelkonsE.

I ' ' <

Breakfast, from 6 to I 
from 12 to 2 p. I 

from 6 to 7

LOOK « THIS!
fare to TIciorla 25 Cenls I!

scati
Pic’tc
quick

from

^ WUy the People’s .steam Nu

Ju.st Keeeived!

Steam Engines jinJ 
Machinery. Iron and 

Brass Cn.stings.
Have Always in Slock ali ..x-s , --™

igation J American Japanned |
i Parlor Grates .....0. ■. ruUii

HIrd, the Tailor.
ColoreD TwinEj-

FO.t FANt A- WORK

, I.ifling 
Jow Wi-ig

A1.1-.X. MAYER d: CG.

Farm for Sale,
ell improved farm in Cedar Distri 
l~forxalc. For qiartkiilara apply 

J. lIou-KV, Ua.lion Sir

.1
,._„-«d-nowv7iiSS&

■.FERRy«CO.i!S3?k2S^
Horses for Sale.

irovc^inCedar

JC.ST REi tEHTED THE LARGEST STOCK OF

SPRING IWTTRE8E8, WOOL BEDS AND LOURfiEB

and ELECTRO PLATED WARE. COAL OIL LAMPS, gmai SMcialili* 
SOLE .AGENT FOR THE . "V.

GENUINE SINGER SEWIN6 HACMIRE!
And u TEN YEAR’S GUAR/NTEE piven w.lb every MACHIKEI!

ri-Gi;;::"

t,ARGE9TST*H;K ofW.II Paporfruin UX ef». f*'' *oH. 
mired rm; lo *>« ui:der»c!d by jn.y Hoin^,- ~n Ibe Parlflc Ct»ail,’U-’“ 

r advantage tn (-all and examine the ge«iU. 
i(y or Dt*. let within five rolloaof my. ' 
erlngofatl dasvriptiooa done In

will Biiil il lo tl
cred frr.- of charge In Hie City „ 
isscwi-dard laid. l’phoI»terln|

ALL KINDS OF UNDERTAKING
'donkontue siioimin notice, comns

ock Walnut.■ in Cloth, Ro-«ewood or Blaol 
vr Crane, Breed A Co’s., Mrtalie I ofa„« md Ca-hou’ 

The Tr<di-Sop|>tlid at tbe moat Kraaonible Tcrtna
Two complete Parlor Sets will be so'd cheap for CANH. 
Five per cent, discount -.n all Cash pnrebtaea over fso.

ircani'nii 
Basliou 8

ilLBERT.I



WALL PAPBE

AU Prices,
-AL.80- 

k LABOE A880BT1ISNT OF

miMKElY.
it,

‘ ^eST AKRITID AT-

O. SMl'X’B, 
mniBt. - - RAHAUtO

WNR milE milTOIE

. JACOB 8EHL
■ ;li MV ywiwsd wiUi 8ta»m Pewv sai 
> tlwlMM taMmrsd »Mhln«y, lo bm.

•UktiidaofFParsP'v* at soeh extrev*-lU ktadx or PoroP-ua at ti 
»lwrpilOMM wUl dal7

mSSi!rm5L,^S^^ pw?P

Writs.
VkosadvndgMdiMfebT gtToa ■otieo. 

kM oor ponoa or poroeas faaad cot

1 Notioe.
'i^nasAun

tiTaranr
WmiBWWAKAIVOtir yiOVOBU. aa 

•tW A. M.
TmeSdb>^UThura4a^. and 

BKTUBW TICKBT8, $1 00.

FKSR IILK
EVERY ■8RMiN&

Tka aadaratcaad on and altar Koreat- 
bar latalH ba ^paiad to daUror Fraah 

aadPnraltUk la anjr qaaaUt]r> 
la all parts of iba etty.

—--------- > or IkaoanaU'a

■■u»WL.yaq^
■■Craa^ryWattkt.

S»Ji^8TimTa
pmoriMCidi. Ljjtd

m kS^tka n!« Inn vOi ko 
ouaadsd to.

ft ipp<A»D, O.OE.
uuuowHEsumm

ygLLIHOTOR RAHAIMO.

. Ordantakat ikla

jioncK.

•*«•**• m
- ttuniB&ic. Booim.

Corweye^noer,

-.ftbiioii;
/ fkMaaad aAv Ala data poll________
vttla pkMdaai tha Uaad m fiahaakfa=agag”-

Notice.

Warts «r WaraiBK and CoBfort.
you are irfferiiig from poor health or 

;uiabia|| on a bad of niekneu, uke cheer
If yaa an^n^'r^ 

wldtinit clearly know.“sr-^Kvr
._______datiea. or a motber, oorn out
with cate and work, or a men of bueinee. 
or Ubor, weakened by the .train of your 
enry day dutlee, or a man of letter. toUint
-------JOB Bidaiaitt work. Hop BLter. will

sardyatrenatben yon.

If yon ue luffeilna from otct eating 
drinkina. any Inoiieretun or diiupaUon. at 
are yonna and growina too Out. at it often

d ofaoni
travellcre, wbo attempted to explore 
the vanlle of the Egyptian pyrimxl., 
which revive, some of those terrifying 
Obatrticliuut we eometitaee meet witli 
In dleiart>«l (Jrencij.. TheM per.one 
bad alreeily traveraed an extenaWe 
laliyrlnth of cbambers and pa.a.ge.; 
they were on tbeir reloru, anil had ar
rived at the moat dlfBeult part of It— 
t very long and winding pauage, 
forming a commonlcalion between

undersigned are nW prepared to sup-

•Or If yon art fat the weikahop, on the 
<nt the derit. anywheni, and feel that your 
•cytten need, eleaî j, t.ning, or atimalat-

'*^-*ilood tida and hspore,^ i

___________ rbloli they
edtered became OMleee from Ibe Im* 
powibility of bolding It aprliftit, ai 
ibe paesage dimlnlabed In height.

I hspure, pulM fwble. 
y. faenltiee waning. Hop 

•Bluatt k what yon ne«l t 
•new lift haallh and rigor."

paasage dimlnlabed In height. 
Both It belghi and width at length, 
bowerer, became an mueb oontmctad 
that the party were ocmpalled 
crawl. Tbeir wanderinge in tbaaa

i or bowtU, it la yoor

own ftalt II yon remxizremahi ID. H 
wMh any form 

-tampting death thia 
— Hop Bitter..

exbaoated, when Ibe beadmoet of
Cried out that he could dlwern 

t the exit oi the paeaage, at
party ci 
lit# llgl

H yon art rick with that terribl 
N^^g^^^inda OB,

--------------------------------------------------------,---------sr,
and that, in bit effbru to proa, on, in 

tosorwoonttbeobaiacle. wit
bad tqueexad

hopea to snraiooDt the ol 
out complaining, be I 
hlmaelf ao far Into tbe r«
Ing, that be had no longer aufflolent

It, barricade your eye*
______JtuBilon of tba whole party

may ba Imagined, tbeir terror waa be-
yood the power of direction i

Aim. rich blood. Ibe .weeteet bnaA and 
iShM a enea they

AUiUrs WISH.
. ^ iw I da with my tkin r._____
riteeywn.," laid a lad) to 

L “Ton can aatily make it m>,” an. 
d the friend. •<How?" inquired the

_» osturnl effe____
hie BitontloD, twolleo to Ibnl, If It wne 
before difflenit, It wne now Impoealble 
(br bim to stir from the spot be that 
mtiarably .nocupiod. One of tbe pnrty 
nt Utit dreadful nnd critical moment,

ad. In Ibr*--*------------- ---------------- •-
tbe feetli

-insists; airt-ss ____ being who formed tlia ob-
etractloo, and....................................................
dbMOMbarad <

BSItriTiute’kbd"*
pokanana ttaff ^ nr «bopa" in

Ibeml He banrd thia dreadful props 
tal, and ooolracllog hlmaelf with ag 
ooy at Ihe Ideaa of tbie death, 
duct'"-- -

Provineial 
Hotel

Victoria Oresceatx
Nanaimo. B. C*

OOMFOBTiBLY PUBNI8HE 
BOOMS.

FISST OL&SS TABLE.

J. w; BKTJHTOa.

QRIEITAL HOTEL !
Eassok & Hoggan

FBOPBIBTOBa
fbnnd at tbeir poet i&pamiBg the

Winos. Llquofo and Cigas.
COMBAWOSBBP8.

The Nanaimo Hotel
OOKMBROIAL 8T.,

Oongb Proprietoress

BsaTBB^aov
^u.IiiqQon.&Ci|in, dispeaiwd 
The Prop.laloiiL^haelni eotlraiy re

. . > now prepared to oflhi 
loperlor aoeommodation to Transient 
;nd parmanaot boarders nod lodgers. 

Maiki. at all boars. Good Bads.

Saloon,

;'naikww

m Uquora, AlasBaer
nniL SSAStfShtj ar weak 

Ifahla at rsgnlar banra. Gaad Bads 
UBd oamforubta raama.

TEifOMCE HOUSE
UUOB appoaltatka LIftnry Id

stitma. KantOAo. B.O.

lb8.J. E. Gilbert,
BMte tanUhad tba nbliTs Hottaa with 

•U the naesaanriaa for aPtrst-Olaaa

Mouw,

d aad ladglaa par waaft»t«

OLD FLAG INN
L’sat mfnatM Widk firom Staomb^ landtag

HASAIMO. V 1
J.E.Joakath. . . Proprietor

EHieca or Fear.
CHEMAINUS Banner’s

LUMBER T.RD, HE«D OF COMMERCIIL INLET. NRNIIIMO.

ply Lumber of every description from the 
above yard.

CROFT & ANGUS.

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,
BlUVKBRS

GOVERNMENT STREET, - - VICTORIA.B.C-
Deposits received in Gold, Silver andU. S. Currency. Interest paid e 

same on time deposits.

Gold Dust and U, S. Cuprency
PDHCHAHED AT HIGHEST MARKET RATES.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

•San. Fra'teisco, J^ew York and panada.

Letters of Credit inned an the principal Cities of tbe United SlMcs 
Canadaand Europe.

I horrible conflnement—tbIe ExchangeIdvery Stage
•T.

WaUaoe Street J^anaivvo, B. C.

dnced by a strong muscular tpmam to 
bU uaoal d^mauBlona, and waa drag.

a for tbe party^ out, affording n
proatrale body. Tho unhappy oi 
tare WM saOboaied lo tbs effort, i 
was left bebiod a eorpao.

Bharten Roite to Cfelu.
la great Caoallao and P»;lfl'' Rail 

way will become tbe quickest ronte to 
ChiM nnd Japna. From east to west 
—that Is from tho city of Montreal to 
Vnocouver—li n etretoh of railway of 

thouAod, nine buodred mile., 
sing the Rocky Mountains at a 
:ht of five tbouenod three btr-*- ‘

feet above tbe ten, pntting over 
Uln nod plain, nod tbrongb tbe floeet 
wheat growing and gmxlog country 
lo the world. The line It not yet

leu; nnd tbe etntlona, according 
r European and elevated Ideas ofto our European and elevali 

wbnt n'etalion'ebould be. are of the 
very rudeet and almpleet form of con
etructlOD as a great part of tbe country 
ihFcugb wulcb tbe line passes It not 
yet settled, or even Inhabited; and It It 
usual for the train to run foi 
without welog a bnblUtioo or

Japno—

illea
hu

man areature. Yet tba time will come 
when this will be, without doubt, 
regular, as li will certally be 
qaickeat route lo China aod ' 
Obamber'a Jourqal.

Good authority la Chamber'. Jour- 
DBl, of world wide circulation when- 
ever tbe langoage of Bbaketpeare aod

Worthy old John Bull, a. be waxes 
Id years, and wltdom, becoming 
much more conactanlloat In Intel 
tlonal matters, altbough not a whit 
leas meddlesome, aod very much 

Id Wat(weightier In purse, than 
timet, at length, on' 
apparent macblnatl
cuuBciBukiou., uDu more aggreealve 
than bimteir, being tborougbly arous
ed to tbe oeceeslty of Immediate pre- 
paredneaa for battle, aa well aa of in- 
creased faoiUtlee of commnoioetloD
tbroagbout tbo Empire, will perbepe, 
soon arrange for having built tbe long 
talked of railway between Calcutta 
and Canton, a distance of about three 
Ibouaaod milea. Thereafter, to alter- 
uative and, all things considered, per 
baps the beet way to India from tbe 
Dnlted Kingdom, will be by tbe Brit 
l.b traos-Afflerlcan road of Iron, from 
Halifax, or Selsewbere on tbe Atlau

jeucc; the Pae’lflc,

tbe ronte to Hlodoatao aod Interme
lafo . 
as iDdieau 
Beaoorces

I, aa well as Japan and Oblna, 
ded In Cbtmber’s Journal.— 
!• of B. 0.

OIBLS AS BULL FIGHTERri.

________________ ___ Ditead of men. It moat be a 'noble

Boardini and Lodgini males In tbe ring facing a m

f’f“or:;?„'?s^*„rn‘‘*gi?:.‘
tempt It. Tbe sight would bring t 
to eyes that never wept before. If any 
one bas ever ecM tan American girt 
climb a rail fence at tbe eight of a cow 
InanadJoiDlug Held they can form 
some Idaa of wbat she would do if 
brought face to face with a mad 
No wall would be too bigb for Iv 
climb, aod you can gamble on It 
•be would not let any gram grow un
der her feet while getting fblo tbe next 
county. Of oouraa there are aome 
girle—like Lulu Hurst, for loetance— 
Who would teke a bull by tbe tail 
and throw him over tbe fence, but tbe 
—............. would 1

Agents for Wells, Fargo & Co.

FIOIVEKR

Ate DOW topplkd with a toe Steok ef HOR-SES

Double and Single Buggies, and Saddle Horses
For Hire. Alee Stegea ter Pla.ale aad alber parties at reason able Rate., 
lar teaming and track ba.loea. attended to with koonracy and di.paicb. 
taken to board by the day, week er mentk—to which epeolal attention 
given. Charges moderate.

Begt
Horw

y an hand day aod nigbt.

HERBERT E. PECK. Manager.

Dr.AlXEITS

The ■xpenSpMlallet.
O. .T .— „ ^

ij oe iha rtictft* OOMC.
i^'tol’SaS_______ _

ywtSaivom In spedUijr

YOUNG MEN
And ItIDDIJ! aOXD RKII WI.0 *n 

froBi UMoflhcUOf roothfal tiuliacrationa er «l- 
ceM to nutttKryeqn. Kerrocu aad 
Ulitj. Impotencft. Lo«l Manbowi. ooefortofi «f
.A—------- - ------ ^_e_ a------- idcacy.plmi^

r aad a«iao«7, ffe* 
rmbcf. that by a

lce,doU <ryea.lo«^ea

tlT« twVrt, Um Doctor bu ao arra&gTd'bto tr«*u 
meat t at U will act oiUy aflbrd laB«dla«a nlM

EXPERIENCE,

•tood that I do D.

riTrtFO la ehar«e of two loadlM 
me to troat all prlraia tnmblM 

ilta. 1 vlah It f^aetly Bodor-
o perform im^hUl-

.Uln, only to be aakHUttl and txkocemtnl Phyalc- 
ua ud «nrr»n. tbototuhly lafonaot li> my

DISEASES OP MAN

__

Boon* to« daily. « lo • on 
H Kearny Street, Ban

piinU. Cbuaw modmte.

MH Kearny Street, 8 
Cal.

P. 8. I han . Vs*. 
Mabl. OcnniKxmd. U» r«U<rf OMor r'

« A CLARKE A CO.. 
AuctioaeerS) Appraisers
And Commission Meroha

Yates STREET, .

«^To facUtUU the Si 
eoaplata Kapaor Vtotoi 
mlnateTand tbe DUtrlc

ii. »• h.ir. 
X.v W«.t-

Ib.lr* Rock.

bycUIBSei

I VI t rl

—Pwuu Mlllna ib.lr* RocI

‘^“iNi'FETRrrsx;— 
Fire Insurance Cora’y

OLD BBOAI> STREET aSV U FALL MALI 
LONDON.

INSTITUTED.............1S03.
irina Hubop^ aad otbrr Puildiari. 0»-wi' 

* and Fannliu
loaurlna Hubop^ aad 

I. Mprchasdlan. Maanfactnrlzut and ranniDfi 
. Hhlpa la Port. Harbor or Doci. aod the rar. 

|0««ofaciib vtaBrla.al^abl|>MbQlld]tLttorrwx»*inB«t 
Barna aad othrt TuBaela ua ctaTlfftblp rlrm and 
eanaU. aad *tx-la ea board anch Tiwla. ■'
Qr»t Britain tod In-Und and to rorrlfr
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
SebKrnnM) u>d Cplut-Oo. UllUoi, S'

Buixliwl Tl,cM.ud Peunrt.- 
MHXS^AWETTKP *T CI RHXHT RtTIS v!

WELCH RITHETBCo

Newcastle Island.
The andersigned hereby gives put 
notice that from and after this d 
Polaened Meal will be laid at dlffen 
planes au Neweaatle Island: and parlies

I Uke dags
en tbe Island, under any pretense.

P. BHIOUTMAN, Less 
Hanalme.Mar. 23. 18T«.

MAILS.
MIUI MIU
JUST RECEIVED I
Direct from Hamilton, Ont.

200
American Pattern

Cut Nails!
IN AU, SIZES!!

SOLD AT REDUCED RATES!!

JUST RECEIVED

EHHU8H8H0TBUH8
Mnaste and Breaoh Loading. 

WiUbeaoid Oboap. Every Oau war

Jn•;fon®Ii‘^o1r^?:S:^f“i;‘‘«‘h-V^^b: MAYER & CO

lEO H9U8E.
•Ce-rduotetbroatenm, reduction's, 
low«„,wid with ,bortoD,d boor.;;; . wouoe.

s,.“„------------- --------- ._s eltuition
IS depressing. Beveral small s*rl 
ire reported in

CRAIG ft RENWICK
BLACKSMITHS,

M8TI0N 8TREET BRIDGE,
JJANAIMt^. C^

For Lease.
320 acre, af land in Oder I ,»tricl; from- 

andring the tn and running back to Troi. Bra. 
Lake. This land U juiublc for fiinnlng 
graiing purpoK*. Enquire at

THIS OFFICE.

THE VANCOUVER OOAJ 
AND LAND COMP: 

LIMITED.

of which and term, of
certained .t the office.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, Supt.

id term, of payment <

IVOTICK
I hereby give notice that at tbe erpiral 
of .ixty day. from th. date hereof, 1 int, 
to make appllcaUcn to the Chief Comm 

I Work., for s Cro

DAkXX.-r 
[HAIL STAGE L|«!

NANAIMO-WELLINGTON
Kroiii .ml n •r thin date tixi \V«!iingi<,n ,\Un .-.lag,- »,t| hi.k, N 

n Uo d.x k e>ery mnrnliiB (Hiindaya excopled.)
•i . ‘be Mall .stage » .II le.te Nat alriio itnmedi.iei,
al.irtho Mali sieamor. rtturning will leave Wellluglon punctu 

at 7 clock on M today and Friday Evening..
Paasengors going to W, IHngt.tn on in.ll days, will be able lo sia, 
there .11 day, and be cvrUiii of l.eitig ublelo relurn to Nanalin.. in thi- 

K\ ruing.

.pda>» HI
tt.valor

gW.MI kinda of lUtillog and Teanim;

A .Supply of Cordwootl i
d at Keatonable lUlca

.1 Blocks
Constantly on Hand

JOS. CANNER,
CAVAN BTKKI-rr.

Immense STOCK. 
PRME GROCERIES. FRESH PR0VI80HS

.A. Il.JolINsTtrN

Jolinistou €o.
WHARFINGERS AND

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, Hay and 

Geneial Farm Produce,
c in.pt etion|to tbeir large and carefully elected .totk of the above lie-. «f g.odi. .o.

New Store, Bastion Street, under ttie 
esters’ Hall, Nanaimo

For-

The Trade and Families Supplied.
AGENTS FOR P. C, S. Comp.iyr-, line of ,".n Frwici.co .od PcU.nd .te.irere, 

P. N. Compimy-. K..I Co..t Steamer..
B.C. E.pte.»C.mp.nv,

KURTZ CIttRS.
IN .STOCK. THE TRADE .upplied with i: e .boT. ctlcbr.led Ctg.r. at Victoria Pner.

THE celebratedSttsHsu Him Cl«al Wa
IN STOCK, the quality of which wc gu.ranti 
Etc., Etc- tyOnilEll.S SOUCITEI), u•s soucr

of the City nnd Tieiaity. 
!y in Te« and Coffee, the latter w Itoaai and C<nnU karty.

Tho Uodcrsigncti^bavinR rurcbsM^ lbo above 5IilI are new prep•r.^

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUjiBER.
Shingles, Laths and Pickets, \
_ _ ,Doors, Windows ^d Blinds
Moulding, Turning, Scroll Sawing

and all kinds of Wood Finishing,
All Orders Rtnl to tbeir addtssa at Nanaimo will Lav* ibg moal 

prompt itUenlioD.

ROYIIL CITY PLMHG MILLS CO.. LIMITE3

DXSPKXgSZZEO
Gnemists and Druggists

CommcrcMll Street, Nanaimo

er:
NanooM DUvS^.

looer ( 
Grant

“•JOHN KENNV^^ 
pr» Joa.a R. Ecoa. 

Naaooae. March llih, *86.

CranberrY HoteL.
Nanaimo Hirer Bridge.

Cranberry Di«r. i.
M. halloran - . proprietor

Thia Hotel haring been elegantly fumi.hed 
throughout, now afford, .up.nor acrom.

irellc « .ndiatlon to tourl.u. ti
The 
be (

be.t uf 
di.p™,

luppli.d wiihih. b. .. .hr"

l-nr.in» and Gi>m„ ic. |'
violet Powder. Puff" «n<l Bojev, Finding Itnule. 
hauaten., T —-------------- - ■.thing Pad", Probang. ( be 

I, Medic inn-Spijoii", l.im, <>

Plaener". Flavoring K«enre.,'eu- e.. , ...............................

. cb'Si'r' ........

neighborhood uf tin. Hotel 
■d far iu

TOUl
•portamcn from

> cicllent h»hm(
bunting ground., and i. the 
rcMrt uf .porumci 

of the Dominion and

tbouModa of •

lOlouotof am-1wh^Im/y^L'deb^ 
rat labor aod i tbeir aeconit. u «e!r ..a. forolahh _________

ploymeot to agricalturat labor aod i tbeir aecomta' 
tboa rallovlp, th. largo towni of tbeir |

lai lUdtilitd lAbor. Fab. l»-Ra>

pleaw prewni 
early a. po«lble.

E. O-BRIAN. M. D.

favuri

_ Old Country

JAHES M. BROWN
Fashionably Tailor.

WEStTOF KNGLANI.

Cloths, Twesds and 8erg<
..............YS on hand, for

Sale and mad. to UUDEK 
nO.NT ITBXCT. KAffAULO

J- H. Pleaee,
Nanaimo
IMI’ORTEK and Deal- 
ei' in all kinds of Hard
ware, and Hou.se Furn
ishing Goods

Full Assortment ofUOFFIR Funrilure al
reasonable rates.

A fulUBBOrimeDt roiiutiititly on band at tfao»oi«»fTna3ha4(iii«*R-


